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THE SILVER DEBATE
In the Senate Shows No Sign ol

_ Ending Soon.

THE PROGRAMME FOR THIS WEEK
In Botb House#.The Tlmelntbo Son

to Will boGWenUp Almost Wbollj
to tho Bepeal BII1--Senator Voorboei

Decides to Lee the Dcbato Take Iti

Courso . Bill Will Not Prou 11 li

Anti-Federal Election Law Bill al

Present.Tha Boons Will Bare i

Ball Time.

WitsniKaros; D. C., Sopt. 10..Tin
senate during the courttig woolc will do
voto itself almost entirely to;the dis
cussion of the repeal bill. PoMlbl;
We may he ail occasional busk it
the monotony, caused by taking up
some other subject daring tbe mornini
hour, bat the calendar affords rerj
little icope for.dlversion In this reipect
The calendar it, indeed, one 'of th<
briefest of government publicatioai
these days,owing to the fact that gen
oral committee action hag been disooor
aged in the interest of the legislation or

tbe Sherman act. It contains two 01

three bills providing lor tbe settlement
of government claims, ttroe resolution;
for the payment of the expenses of recentclaimant! to seat! in tbe senate,
Senator Morgan's resolution for o
finance compromise, a half doser
measures of minor importance reported
from the committee on public lands,
Senator Hill's bill for tbo repeal of the
federal election law, and Senator Voorhoes'repeal bill and his bill for the romovalof the tax on state banks.
Mr. Voorbees decided more than s

week since that it would be inexpedient
to push his bill in tho interests of the
national banks until the more Importantrepeal bill should bo disposed of,
and his reneai bill should be disposed
of, and his repeal bill has been laid
aside to allow the house more time tc
discuss, whon if tho question of ancon

» » » tr L
amount ropoai is ruuuuuu iuu > uurueui

bill will probably be eubitittUed (or the
bill which cumos from the other end o!
the capitol.
Recognizing as be does the supreme

importance of financial legislation Sen'
.nor Hill will not attempt to secure con.
sideration for hig anti-federal election
law bill until the question of ropeol i(
concluded.
They are the only subjocts of national

importance before the senate, except
Senator I'offer'i resolution concerning
the reiervoa of the Mew York, Philadelphiaand Boston banks. The Pellet
resolution has alroady been made to do
considerable duty as a time-killer, and
i( ocoupleis place whero it can still be
utilized for that purpoio. This measure
it not on the Calendar, but lies on the
table, and can be taken up tor discussion
at any time during the morning bout
and as long as there is any one who d»
aires to talk upon it, it will not be re
ferred. If/therefore, the opponents ol
repeal profer to vary the dlscusiion
they can talk every day up to 2 o'clock
upon this resolution.

It is quite evident that it is the purposeof the repeal advocates to hole
that meacdre before the senate for the
present as me ono ouiect 01 ids session
to the exclusion of every oth<r subioci
ng far aa that can be. done. This bili
has the right of way after 2 o'clock, it li
even posaible that the 'bill will be
preaaed more persistently during the
preaent week than it was last weok
now that there ia a cessation of the
compromise talk. It does not appear
however, that extraordinarily lonj
hours are to bo inaisted upon.
Mr. Voorhees has found that all
efforts to crowd the senate in thia re
*pect are stubbornly resisted, and h<
baa concluded that time will lie spinetby letting the debate take its legitimate
course until it becomoa apparent thai
discussion haa degenerated into filibus
taring. Tho outlook of the week li
one of solid talk on the financial bill
with tho bill repealing the purchaseOf the Shormanaw aa a basis.
In the bouse the coming week thi

ways and means, bank and currency
ana appropriations committee will pro
coed under a resolution pasasd -wher
the committees were announced. Noni
of the other house committees have bat
a meeting. Not a bill has been re
ported. This leaves the house wlthou
a ealondar and therefore unable to g<
ahead with tho consideration of the
legislative matter, except by unanl
moua consent As soon as tho repor
of the oommitteo on accounts assignlni
clerks to committees Is dlspoaod of to
morrow, the rommlttees will got dowi
to work.

It la the intention of the Democrat!'
loaders who control the houae destinla
to occupy the attention of that body
pending action on the ailvor bill in thi
senate, with the bills for the admisaioi
of the territories, the bill repealing thi
prosont election law, and perhapB thi
bankruptcy bill. Those measures wli
be kept to the fore to the exclusion o
all banking and kindred financial raoas
ures which might korvo to complicat
matters in the sonata. It is hard);
probable, however, that any of thee
will got before the honao daring thi
coming woek, so that the chancoa art
unless aomethingnow unforeseen shonli
come to the surface}, that the house
after tho disposal of the report of th
report of tho committee on account
to-morrow will adjourn two or thro
'lays at a time for tho remainder of th
week.
The publlo interest in tho hearin:

before the ways and means commute
increases daily and thespaoioua root
occupied by the gentlemen who are t
formulate the revenue polloy of th
Democratic congress is crowded a
every meeting almost beyond oapaoltj
During the coming week will take plaethe moat Important hearings of thi
committee, as nearly all the represents
Uvea of the more prominent mannf^c
tories and protected industries ari
scheduled for presentation of thel
arguments between now and Satorda;
next. Under the resolution of th
committee, the hearings close on tb
-'Oth inst., and the preparation of a gen
eral tariff bill will be at once bogun.
The coming week will be devoted t

hearing representatives of the followin
interests:
To-morrow morning Jamss M. Swanl
'ho American and Iron and 8toe

Association, accompanied by reprosenl
"lives of nearly all the protected Indui
tries of foreign steel in the Unite

States, will appear before the committee.To theso gentlemen will be allotteda greater time than to any other
industries which will appear before the

t commltteo, as they will consume the
ontiro day, and a lively discussion will
probably lake place.
On Tuesday, 8. N. D. North, of the

> National Association of wool manufaciturers of Boston, and Theo. Justice, of
the Manufacturers' Club, Philadelphia,will be accorded a hearing. Henry
Latzlco, of Bremen, Austria, an imperial

' World's Fair commissioner, will apipear in the interest of wool and textile
manufacturers of Bremen and, and

1 Louis Windmiller, of Chicago, will
i argue for a redaction of the duties on

wnnt nnrl wnnlcnn
On Wednesday tbo following hearings

1 will be bad:
£. A. Hitchcock, St Louis, pitta

glass; the National Wholesale Pottery
Company; E. Ford, of Pittsburgh Plate
Olaaa Company; Baltimore, 0. D.
Hnlnea, collars and cuds; Van Horne &
Grlfflen, New York, Importers ol glass,
and the Arkwrlgbt Olub.
Thursday.Albert Scull, cement;

American Pocket Gntlera' Association;
John Jarratt, iron and iteel ibeeta; Star
Encaustlo Tile Company, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Flint and Lime Glass Company:
Amalgamated Association of Iron ana
titeol Workers.

IBB WHITE HOU9H BABY.
Congratulation! Pour In Prom all parti of

the Country.
Washington, D. 0., Sept 10..Congratulatorytelegrams and messages

stilt continue to arriro at the white
bonse expressing the. felicity of the
pnblio from one end of the countryto the other over the happinesswhich has been brought to
the chief exeoutive of the nation and
his wile by'the birth oi toother child.
Both Mrs. Cleveland and her babe are
as well as the condltloni will allow, and
every one at the executive mansion
wears a happy smile of contentment.
Dr. Bryant is living at the white house
lor the present, but there li no reason
except hie intimacy with the family

| which would make it necessary for him
to do sot
The day at the while home was spent

very quietly, the drizzling cold rain
whloh has poured down all day k.eeoing
those there Indoors and detaining thoso
who would from curiosity have walked
through the white house grounds to-day
from doing so. .

TUB DEED OK CAIN

Rev. DIxaon Think* Wai Paralleled bjr the
Money Holder*.A Sensational Sermon.
Nkw YonK.pept 10..Tlierecentflnan1cial disturbances were discussed from

the Rev. Thomas Dixsoo, jr.'i pulpit
to-day. lie called the panic a senioloss
stampede, and declared the cauto of the
trouble could properly be charged to
capitalists and large money holders.
"conspirators against the race." Said
he: "We htivo not lost one dollar of
the real wealth ot the nation. We are
not to-day one cent poorer in that
which really constitutes the wealth of
a noonln.

"Such a panic could havo boon pro'ducod only by human trick and cn»n.eery. The panic was manufactured to
order. It was done with malice fore[thofaght, and it bai in it all the ole,moots of the deed of Cain."

CONDENSED TELEGRAMSIThe Robinson Frossod Glass Works
i at Zanesville hare resumed.
> The Choctaw political murderers bare
1 been granted a new trial.
[ Glass works at Alexandria, Ind., will
'

resume oporations October 1.

, St Louis factories employing 12,000
men will resume work September 20.

> Incendiaries burned the house of
; Louis Wiley at Cincinnati. Two lives
t were lost. :

Massachusetts spinners decided not
to strike, and will accept a reduction in

" wnges.
j Tbe earthquake at Tchuprlja was so

severo that many persons were killed
J by falling houses.'

Forty French workmen are on their
, way to'the World's Fair, sent hither by
i

the Paris labor exchange.
) Lehigh Valley flyer was wrecked near

Mumford, N. Y. Several trainmen
> were hurt, but passengers escaped.
' The 24th annual reunion of the
' Society of the Army of tho Cuinbor'land will meet in Cleveland, on tho
| 20th and 21st Inst.

The Scranton Choral Union won the
T first choir prise at tbe World's Fair.
: The tabornaclo choir, of Salt Lake City,
9 won aocond honors,

Uniontown officers am in pursuit of a
t Colorado desperado and burglar named
5 Perkins, who carries five revolvers and
. who sweari ho will not be taken alive,
i Kate Hart, need thirty, of Philadelphia,threw vitriol in the face of twentycyear-old Frank Bishop. Kato was
s angny ovor her youthful lover's deser.tion."
0 Benjamin. Jackson, colored, was
1 lynched by a mob near Qulncy, Ala.,
1 and his body filled with bullets. JackJ

son put poison in a well and three
' deaths resulted.

'Attendance at tho World's Fair Sat.orday was 229,038 paid admissions. Sun.day's attendance far exceeded that of
' any previons Sunday. To-day is silver
, day at tho Fair.
i, Walter Ralston, known as "Rattlejsnake" Ralston, was bitten by a snake
i at Chicago yesterday and will die. He
a was trying to charm the poisonous
s reptile on a wager.
e The Rapid Transit Commission, of
e New York, has at last received an offer

to balld an underground railroad withtout coat to the .city. Austin Corbin is
e said to be bohind the scheme.
" Frank J.. Malone, paying clerk at
0 BnOalo of the Lehigh Valley railroad,

was caught swindling the company by
means of dummy name* on tbe pay
rolls, and is now a fugitive from justice.
At New York Friday, Ralph A. 8t»w*

art, who says he has a mother living at
Columbus, who .he says is dying, waa

arrested in an endeavor to pus a toned
check in a Broadway clothing house.
The Amalgamated Executive Board

has issued a circular asking the membersto reconvene the scale conference
with the manufacturers for the purpose
of conceding the demand of the latter
for a reduction of wages.
Twenty-six strikes occurred during

the year in Pennsylvania, of which only
three snccoedwf. The loss by employes
was $373,385, and by employers $»,98i.

- This exoludei the Homestead strike in
which the lots In wages was Jl,280,000.
and the cost to the atate was $440,256 31.

" f. ;

1HE CHIWEBE MUST GO.
The Six Companies Brought to time.The
1'l.od for Farther Kxtemlon-CUInn

I mea Ev>lll( the Owrj Law.
San Fbancuco, S«pt. 10..The firs

chinamen to hare tbeir sentences c

deportation under the Geary registra
ttonact executed arrived in £aa Frar
ciico from Loi Angelos yesterday an

are bow confined in the county jai
where they will be detained until Tuei
da/, when they Will be aent back to th
celestial kingdom on the steame
China. There are five Ghlneie in th
batch and they came here in charge c
U. & Marshal Gard.
News that theie Chlneae hare ai

rived In the city and would be placet
lu the iteamer leaving Tuesday create*
a leniatlon all through Chinatowi
here. The matter waa the only subjec
ot conversation among the Chinese c
all classes last night. The president
of tin Six Companies held a conferenc
yesterday afternoon at the consul gen
eral'a office, and not a few dispatcbe
passed between them and the Chines
legation at Washington.Those who profess to know what th
local Cutoeie ore about to do declar
that tha consul general and tbo Hi:
Companies are preparing a petition t
end to President Cleveland. The docc
ment place* tha blame for Chinese no
registering heretofore upon the faitl
they gavo their American legal ad
visere, who assarred them that th
Geary law oould not stand. It wil
promise alleglanoe In future and pra.
for an eztenaion of time in which t
allow them to register in view of th
recent developments.
The situation in the Interior of thi

etate does not seem to indicate an;
probability of any serious acts of vio
lenco against Chinese laborers.
A dispatch from Talare announce

that an attack has been made upoi
Chinese vegetable peddlers there. 1
party of four men on horseback rode t
a bunk house at night, produced pistol
aud domandod money from the Chinese
who said there was not any. The rob
bers said that they would kill them, a
the Ohinese brought out a money ba
with $175. After that the robbers wen
through their pockets and extracted SI
more. One Chinaman tried to get awa;
bat was knocked down with a club.
A dispatch from Baa Bsrnardln

states that 300 Chinese cooks, waiter
and other laborers quit work this morn
in# by order of tbe Six Companies. Th
Southorn Hotel was forced to cloie io
lack ol hold. Tho Chinese lay they wll
return to China.

NEW YORK OHINAilBK
Art Smuggling Their llrethren Into th
Couutry.Th« Geary Law Practlcnll
Mollified.
Nbw Yore, Sept. 10..Ways that ar

dark and tricks that atevolnlllsUngata
the nimble Chinaman ai strongly toda
aa they did whon Bret Harte reoorde
his startling 'discovery la graphic verse
Tho opponent at the present time i

the United.States government, 4s reptt
tHedby the officials of the cilstom

service and special troasary agents, ani
the game ia smuggling.not opium, al
though thore is plenty of that, if all rc
ports are to be believed, but individual!
Chinese laborers, who are ercludod uc
der tbo provisions of the Geary act.
So well arc the Ohlnese playing tb

game that the provisions of the exclu
sioo aot against tho ontrance of th
Celestials is practically nullified, for li
nine cases put oi ten those seeking ad
mlttance are able to pass the ordeal c

flgld examinations and investigation!
Collector Gllbtalth, la looking over
number of alleged merchaats, student
and actors tbe other day brought be
lora him (or Qaal disposition, aaid:

"Thero ! clearly fraud, and after
rigid examination is mode I am nnabl
to shake the testimony of a single In
dividual. Their credentials being aeetr
ingly correct, they were all admitted
The tame reiulta attend every olhe
caio. The law does not go far enougl
to reach the alleged perjurlei of appll
cants, nor the investigation! to prov
thorn, and the documents In the poi
aeaalon of the child-like and blan
heathen are unimpeachable to in
court in the land.
Four or five important element* en

ter into the smuggling case*. The moi
important of these is a well defined 01

ganizatlon of smngglora, having head
quarters and agents in Hons Konj
Vancouver, B. 0., San Franciioo, Nei
Orleans, Havana and New York. Th
principal porta, however, are Havau
and New York, and the other cities ar

merely forwarding stations. The otbe
features to make the scheme possibt
are the \ free masonry of the Ohinei
kinship, money and a deeiro to circuit
vent the exclusion law.

It is to the cases of'the students an
actora who enter the country for th
first time that the greatest interest a
tachea. Theae all come acroes the cot
tlnent from the Pacific coast to Net
Orleans in bond, and from thence t
Havana.
Within six weeks upwards of thlrt

students have arrived hero. In tht
time twenty-five have disappeared c
found work In the restaurant* or lant
dries. Over twenty actors havereache
New York, and since the first of th
year we have had about seventy-fiv
actors. There Is but one Chinese thei
tre in the city, presided over by Ch
Foy and Ohu fine*. fc
Where tho smuggling will en

no one can tell, but at present the Oh
nese appear to have tho best of it.

The Argentine Devolution.
Bues'os Avbes, Sept. NX.The nen

lrom Tucuman is far from satlslactoi
to the government. There has boo
more fighting In the streets of that dt;
The rebels are in possession of the rat
road and have received reinforcetnenl
tram the surrounaing country. Th
poeltion of the government is said to t
critical. The governor hae asked ft
reinforcements aa his troops are far on
numbered by the rebel forces. Th
government is doing everything poes
Lie, but the railroad being in the hand
of the insurgents it will not be an eat
matter to succor the governor.

Sunday Bam Bill.

Chicago, Sept. 2ft.The Colts ou

played the Senators at all point* to-da
and won easily. Attendance 7,221
Score:
Chicago- J) 00720130*
WuhTugton..._...JI 00001000.
Earned rnna, Chicago 5. Errors,

and S. Hits, 14 and 7. Pitchers, M
(Jill, Haul aud Stephens; Urapiri
Hurst.

No Anti.Pyrine In Bromo-Seltser. 10
Out* all headaches.trial bottleilO

, THE REVOLT IN BRfiZil
I. - - ii

t
Some Light Thrown on the Situ

tton at Bio.

5 A DOUBTFUL OFFICIAL MESSAf
d
i
Which tMNMi the Matter la a Mo

6 Favorable Light Than Circni
r (tanoos Warrant.1Xbe America
® MtaUter'a Report Given Mote Ore

once.Secretary Greabam'a Actli
In Sending a War Veaael to tbe Be

j of War Commended by America
a Wbo Have Iutereste in Bio <
' Janeiro.
if
a
e London, Sept 10.An official diapati

i. i. <:.i -l .i._ ti.ti i.. i..
litka UUUU 1 CLUH CU UV kuu Uluauiuu >u^

J tlon here which seems to throw llg
upon the situation of affairs in th

e distorted ropubllo. The message i
9 (erred to says that Rio de Janolra is

J state of perfoct tranquility, alarm!;
report* to the contrary notwithstandlc

>t The official message adds that t!
BraiiU&u government is strong, has tl

q confldenceof the majority of thepeopl
1 and that it is able to repress and w

y repress all revolt
0 Congress, continues the official coi
0 munication, has just declared a state
j siege, but, it--ie added, tho governmei
f prefers not to be obliged to carry o
. the working of the martial law.

Ibere is a significant ending to tb
g message, however. It is added that tl
3 insurgents had intended to makese

oral landings at varioua points, b
0 they were refused, and it ia said appe
, to be thoroughly disheartened ai

likely to surrender at any moment
The insurgents' squadron, it appeal

Q is now held in check by the forts at t]
. entrance of the bay, where the office
* in command have orders to firo upi
fj (UO iovuiuiiuuaij TUO'Uia nuu iuwiue

.. they me sighted. Tho gunner* a

kept at their posts night and day ai

Q submarine torpedoes are reported
a bare been placed In the channels like
. to be followed by the insurants it i

a attempt is mado to put to sea ai

r steam for Santos with the intontion
1 capturing that port and getting issu

with the insurgent forces in tho i
volted districts.
This official message is regard*

hero as being somewhat roassurir
8 though the fact is not lost sight ot th
7 it is an "official" communication fro

tho Brazilian government, and thei
e fore likely to depict the Bltnatlon in t!
^ mos( favorable colors.

On the other hand tho message se
' by the United States minister to Brai
i Mr. Thomaa L. Thompson, stating th
I. tbore is danger of bombardment of J
, Do Janeiro, is looked upon as being t
. moat trustworthy statement of the sti
i of affairs exlstlngthere.'
1 The action of Secretary Gt-nsham
[. having ordered the United Stat

cruiser, at Norfolk, Virginia, to set s
without delay for Bio, it strongly co

' mended by Americans and others hei
who have property at stake at Bio I

e Janeiro, as bombardment by tho insi
L. gent fleet would considerably damn
. merchants, who have no interost in t
. troublo in Brazil.
[. The official* message from Brazil do
,[ not say that there has been any loss

life duringithe repulse of the isndin
a attempted by tho Brazilian insurgen
a but it ia presumed that nd actual Ian
. ings were made, and that tho loss

life, if there was any, was not Of ai
a great importanoe.
® A WONDERFUL DIAMOSP.
I4 Zt ! Worth a Million and a Quarter

i*
4
Oollati.

r London, Sept. 10..The great diamoi
recently found In the African fields ai

e now in the hand« of the ctttter has bei
i- named the Excelsior. It is of su
4 good shape that it it believed it w
y weigh 800 carats when cut, whioh
. several times larger than any otb
t stone. There appears, however, to bi
v little spsck near the cantor, which m
|. make it necessary to cat it ia two. Ev

then the two stones would bo larg
/, than any others and of perfoct colors,
a The Imperial, the next largest whl
a diamond, wu sold, for $1,000,000. It
e said that the ownori would nccc
r $1,250,000 for the Excelsior.
° Explorer ttanion Board From,

i- London, Sept. 10..The Tima U
morning publishes a long letter Irt

a Explorer Manton, dated aboard t

J ship Fram, at Oharsbowa, Yugon
. Strait, Angust 2, 1803, ai

is probably the last lett
0 written by him beforo it

vessel was caught in the ice. In tl
_ communication Manson hopes that tl
{ ice, which it then evidently closli

around him, will drift him acrois tl
.. Polar regions. The letter also detcrib
j bit eventful journey since June 21, at

e outlines Manson's future programme.
® A DIVEK'8 8EAHCH
Q For a Sunken Schooner.An Effort To

Made to Raise Her.
New Voitx, Sopt. 10..Mr. Geo>

Moon, of Brooklyn, owner of the flsht
schooner, "Empire State," which w

lost during tbe recent gale off Swa;
" Inlet, N. J., went there yesterday
y tbe tug "Fred Dalsell." having ou bos
q a diver, the object being to see if it w

possible to raise tho sunkon vessel,
f Alter an hour's soarch, the diver

turned to tbe tug with the body of o
" of the crew of the ill-fpted schoom

which wu identified as that of Jose:
: firoeck, of Gothon str-et, Now Loudc
! C'enn., whloh he fonB'i lashed to i
"" wheel. Tbe diver states that the "E

plro State" lies on an even keel in sev
latboms of water; that he tried to em

* the cabin, but was unable owing to t
' wreckage, bat that he is satisfied th

it contains the misting men, the captt
and nine of tha craw. An attempt *

, be made this week to, If possible, ra!
her and get the drowned men.

y
), Wrick on th* Pan Bundle.

Oolojcbbs, O., 8ept la.A wreek *

13 caused to-dsy on tlie fan Handlo
® the breaking in two of a frelg
£ train at Big Walnut, a f<
j mllos cut of this city. An t

' known man was killed, tho bo
being mangled beyond' recognitii
Frank Deitrick. a brakeman, of Uoi

c. ington, was badly injured.^

PRESTOOOTOTT -TOTES.
' Gnllty of Hatd«i In tt>< SMood Oegrte.

A Confession Retracted. l>o<lructlvo
T\r*.

B"Spcdal Diipaltk fa tJW Muaismxr.
1

Kimowood, W. Va., Sept Id.Yesterdaymorning the jury In the cue of the
>P itate against Allen Str&wser, charged 1

with the killing of J. A. Flckoy, brought
in a verdict ol guilty ol murder in the

K second degree. Hit lawyer! will ask
n- lor a new trial.
ln Last January the bank building here

was entered by burglars and the store
a* oi Fosten A Co. was robbed oi a lew
>n dollars. The bank room waa entered

and about $13 taken from the desk
drawer. In a lew days afterwardCbailae

ns Morris made a confession, implicating
lo himself and Arthur Elbon and John

Bhrout. Yesterday the case came up
for trial and a decided sensation waa
created by the announcement that

,h Morris had retracted his confession.
This being the main witness the case

a* was dismissed as to BIbon and Bhrout,
ht and the confTheld Morris In$1,000bona 1

at for the next term of court. Morris now 1
... claims that he waa madedrunk, dragged ]

and threatened. .

1D A saw mill and about three thousand
ag dollars worth of lumber went up in 1

a- »4 .» »n»4n»i1ow rnnvn. I
Iff. uniuso a* Bu wu; uwut <MVllag. The mill belonged to M. 0. Gib- |

ion, of Tnanelton, and was looted
tle seven miles sonth ot hare, The total
o. Ion is $4,000;'no insurance.
Ill Thought It Wasn't Loaded,

Special LUvetch to Uie InbtiUgtncer.
n' Steuoenville, 0., Sept. 12..Orvflle
dI Hallejr was fooling with an "unloaded"
3t revolver last evening In Ferry Sitting*)
u' yard, when it was discharged, taking
, effect in 'Willie Ford's left le» at tho

be thig'1-
,
v- Sadden Uifttb.

Special Dltpaleh to the Intelligencer.
J HosrrmQTOK, W. Va., Sept. 10..At

1 three o'clock thie morning William
n, Thompson was seized with an attack of
be hemorrhage of the lnngs while ontering
rs the Chesapeake & Ohio freight depot.
>n and expired, at once.

re THE CHEROKEE BOOMERS.
How They Spent Sunday.The Butt to
'0 Beglitar Bejlni To-day.

Caldwell, Km., Sept 10..Althongh
3d the minds ol the Cherokee boomers J
of i*am nfc nrenont to ba onctinied more \
ea with things earthly thaa with thing*
L" heavenly, gome of them have not enidtirely forgotten thoir religious obligaig,tione. Rev. John Fossett, one of the
at few minister of tbe got pel among the
m boomers held church services in the
v camp soutli of thit place to-day.
lie Of the 6,000 people in camp, some 800

attended the services. The services
nt wero held in tho opon air, and the namilibera of the congregation either stood
at on their feet or sat on the award. The
to pulpit waa n large packing case. There
he was no organ. With tbe simple facili>teties a rogular church service was held.

Last night, a lino of prospective setintiers beean to form at tho door of tbe
ea registration booth, which will be
ail opened for buaineas to-morrow. At
m- midnight. last night 200 men bad taken
'o, places in tbe line and this evening fully
>e- 300 more had joined their ranks. A
ir- big crush ia cxpocted when tho booth

Se opens for business in tbe morning, so
e anxious will each man bo to aecare bis

certificate of registration. The booth is
ea simply an army tent, 16 by 18 feet, forofnished with tables and chairs.
gs Tbe numbor of boomers now conts,sregated here and in the cumpa. on tbe
id- line aggregate about 8,000 people. Of
of theao about 3,600 are women and cbil"7dren.

MURDERER CAPXURED.
4

Mri. Jane Wnghr» Slayer TnV on.Caught
ot Bed-Banded Neatly.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. '10..The

^
murderer of Mrs. Jane Wright, better
known as Madame Wright, the wealthy

!n proprietress of an employment agency,
oh wat taken to-day, In less than 24 hoars
ill after the crime was oommitted.

Tha prima wan thrt result of a Con-

Diracy formed by two desperate mon

e£ whose motive «u robbery. One, the I
'8 man who actually committed the deed,
ay ia Henry Jones, cook, who lived at 118

Independence avenne. The other was
:er John Clark, alio a cook and ex-convict,

who had obtained hit freedom only six
days before the crime. Clark re-

' coived as his share in the crime
p 1160 and A gold watch. He apent ,

a portion of the money for. drink ,
and while drnnk nave two tough bar- j

. tendera on Union avenne $20 apiece,
"* and to another tho cold watch. James j
>m Speck, one ol-the bartenders, suspected
he that Clark had not come by tnem hon,utestly and informed the police of the
Qgj fact dark waa arrested at 2 o'clock <

flr thia afternoon. At first he profeaaed
j, innoconce, but after an experience in
1B Chief of Pones' Spoer's aweat box con- j
10 (eased, implicating Jones, who waa ar-

jg rested this evening.
SERIOUS WRECK

08
td Nonr Lolpglc, Ohio.One Killed and Sorer- 3

ftl InJnred. !
Fort Wayne, I.m, Sept. 10..Thii

morning a collision occurred on the (
Be New York, Chicago & 8t Louis railway,

two miles east of Leipsic, Ohio, between
freight trains No. 37 and 40, tattled by
the failnre of- the telegraph operator at

as Leipsic junction to deliver an order.
an Both locomotives were entirely de-
on strayed and fifteen cars of merchandise
r(j demolished. Jack Davidson, engineer, 1
u wai taken from under one of the oars

dead. Perry Uncor, hia fireman, bad
.. both lega crushed aud scalded ao badly
.. that death ia but a queation of a few
.. hours. Charles Merriu, engineer of No.
-Si 40, h&4 his leg broken in three places,
m and waa internally injured. Horace S.
I Rodehaver, fireman, was badly cutabout
m.' the taco and body. Three braketnen
en were sorioualy injured. I

jjj][ WILL TRAIN MITCHELL.
lat Jim Ball Sua » liif M»n Will B* Satdttl,

tinan<r Hi Will Do It.
Niw Youk, 8ept 10..Jim Hall, tbe

Australian boxer, in a letter to a friend
ia this city, says: ,

"I will surely be one of Ultchell'a
'as trainers. The best of feeling exists be-
by tween myself and Charley, notwithv,standing the report to the contrary.

.Mitchell will need a .big man to box
s" with him every day. So 1 shall bo very
in- useful to him.
dy
in. Nobody need suffer from languor and
at- melancholy if they take Simmons Liver

Regulator.

AN IRISH MAM III I
ssued by the National League to '

Irish-Americana.

IE GLADSTONE HOME ROLE Ml
lot Satisfactory to Them.TIio GladatouUuiCoarse Strongly Denounced.
Friend* of Ireland Warned Not to

Plaoo Conadenoo to the Declaration
of Professional "Agitator*" Tliitltt
Defeat In the House of Lords la Only
Temporary.A Convention of IrlslV
men of All the World to Frame *>

Declaration of Independence PjtQ^
posed.

Nnv You, Sept 10..Considerablej
[Isutisfactlon h«s been evinced by the,
tiding member* of the Irish National'
jeagoe in America as to the provision*
11 Gladstone's home role bill, which
fas refected on Friday by the house of
ordi by the Immense majority of .-419
o41.
The members of the league say that

lie bill does not present the elements
»f flna'lhr. And dm onlv nlaco
jishnation in a worse position than-at
>resent
At pieient the Irish League com>lainsthat tba evicted tenanta hare

men left uncared lor, white the disranchlsementof twenty-three Irish
eats under the bill, while the land and
Mlice questions remain in the handa of
he government, would seriously inflame*the power of the Iriah member*
n the home of commons.
Immediately upon the rejection of

he home rule bill by the honae of lord*,
he executive of the Irish National
jeague decided upon issuing a manieatoto the Iriah people in America,
letting forth their view* aa stated
ibove upon the provisions ot the i»"
acted bill and tbeir idea* aa to the
soarse which the National League
ihould adopt in the present crisis.
The manifesto in part says:
"Yon will now doubtless be told by

,he professional agitators that the raactionof the home role bill by the
loose of lord* is a mere temporary see
>ack; that after Mr. Gladstone baa
jawed two or threo British measure* it '

rill again be sent to the upper bouse,
ind then on its defaults the Grand Old'
lian will go to the country sod be
wept bock to powor oo a great tidal
save of popular indignation againstthe
orda. These men will be simply playDffyon false.
''Mr. Gladstone, whether he appeals

a the country this year or not, will in
;bo opinion of those thoroughly aoluaintedwith the situation, be defeated
it the polls, and the men who wonld
itill keep their hands in yonr pockets
enow this.
"On the home rnlo question alone be

s certain of defeat, but by his shirking
>f the direct issue by linking an unpopularlocal option bill and other
neasurea to home rule, he insures a
iweeping majority for the lories.
"So not for a moment imagine that

be British people are willing to give
jomo rule to the Irish. Among even
be ardent followers of Mr. Gladstone.
fith the possible exception of John
tforley.there is not a man whom it in4rests.Even Lord Kosebery admits
;hat homo rnlo is to bim only a
neans projected to enable the V
Liberal party to escape the
inactment of coercion laws, '

ir the disfranchising of Ireland. Are
roa willing, therefore, to still play the
aart of dupes? It appear) to us that
ibe time has come when the Irish raco v
;bo world over should be enlisted in
>ne gigantio movement for the libera.ionof Ireland. It has the power to' 3
itrike the ohains from the motherland
f it has only the will.
"A great convention of Irishman from

ill countriei.we think should be called
ind a pUn for united aotion formalized
ind adopted.
"Atsuch a convention the example of

>be American patriots might be emulated,and a declaration of Ireland'a independencegiven to the world."
Dissolution of Parlliimeut Next Year.

London, Sept. 10..The Standard says
Ibat everything points to a diaaolution 1

parliament next year. Mr. Gladlone,It sava, deludea bimaelf if he
;hinks tbat tbo conitituenciea will have
by then forgotten lila Iriah policy. The
lecond homo role bill is vrorio than the
Irst and wecannot possibly hnveatiird.

TROUBLE EXPECTED,
U the B«ialt of « Oollliloa BitwetaAhsi

loaui and Texuu.
Saw Antonio, Titas, Sept, 10..A.di*>

patch from Marothon aaya: About
slghty milea south of bore ia a rough

iistrlctknown &j the Bis Bend in'-the
EUo Grande. It is inhabited b^ cattlemenwho bang together for proteetion.
The horaea of five of theae men were
:aptnred by a detachment o( Mexican
frontier guards about ten days ago,
:omtnnnded by Lieut. Adolph Puentoe.
Ini: animals were erasing in Uexioo.
Next day the Mexican guards and the

owners of the oaptnred horses met with
iheKlo Grando river between them.
Both sides opened fire and the batU*
resulted in onebone being killed and *
Mexican guard being wounded. BeIn- ss
'orcements have been received by the
Americana and aerious trouble is expected., jam

"Hurt while StMU&g ft XUde.
Yesterday morning a colored boy »

iras brought here on the Baltimore & v:
Dhfo train who had been badly hurt'-'
irbile stealing » ride west of the river. CV
After he lay at the elation two or three Jjl
bours waiting for somebody to become
responsible lor his case, he was re- -fjj
moved to the hospilsl in the city patrol <; Ji
wagon, by request of the Brltimore <ki 'i
Ohio authorities. Both feet and legs
were crushed.

Wuthtr fonnaat for To*day. ...J
For Wat Vinlnla, Wcitsrn PeMUTlnnlA And li

Dhlo. I«!r, lollowed Mondur iflenoon bytfcow- 4
us In SontDwMUni Ohio; iliiotlr cooior la
cxtrooi* portion* of PennnlronlA ul Ohio;
rlnili bocoralnjr northoAsmir.
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